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inOpen Evenings Until Christmas

Furs at Lower Prices Bioy a Sweater Coat
In the Downstairs Stocks

Useful and Ideal for Gifts
Hundreds of splendid neck and shoulder

Furs, real beaver, Japanese mink, Canadian
marten, black China fox, genuine red fox, kit
coney, near seal, etc. Many are odd and
sample separate fur pieces which, at the price
we are asking for them, are real bargains.

At These Prices You
Can Afford Several

for Gift Giving
Women's and Misses' Sweater Coats

Good 5.00 value Sweater Coats in
several styles, all sizes. A Ai
Make excellent Christ- - A M"l
mas gifts. Special, ViW
Girls' Sweater Coats in all white
and pretty colors; 2 to sizes;

vac

A Manufacturer's
Surplus Stock of

Picture Frames
Choice

White enamel on metal, one
lot oval size to fit a cabinet
picture. Three styles of
nonrustable polished nickel
frames, suitable for postal
card pictures. The entire
lot on sale while it lasts.
Choice, 15c

Cift Shop

More Days
For Christmas

Shopping
E ChristmasTH will

find the Basement
ready with low
priced stocks of vast
assortments.

69c
worth at today s prices
as higbTas 1.25. Special
at

Prices range from

2.69, 3.95, up to 10.00

Many are Worth Up
to 20.00

Girls' Sweater Coats Come in col
ors and white ; ages 2 to 6 ; made to

1.29
sell up to 2.50; many are
samples. Real bargains at
this price,

Basement Hosiery for SiftsInteresting News from
The Basement Gift Shop

Extra Special!
Women's Genuine Heather-bloo-m

Petticoats

Assortments and Prices to

Please Everybody

A Quantity of 450

Men's and Young Men's

Mackinaws
At .75

One lot Men's Genu-

ine Ivory Military
Brushes, tWo in set; Men' Fiber Silk Socks, in

All the Japanese
Glove, Handkerchief
and Jewel Boxes,

-- highly lacquered in
flowers and CQninlaid figures.OJC

1.29assorted colors, 2

pair in box,
at

V at, a 1 1 Q
pair, X X

One Lot Imitation Ivory,
Comb and Brush in

fancy box, set,

Women' Silk Fiber Hosiery,
with double soles and 4 A?
lisle garter tops, in aiV
colors, per pair, at,
Women' Silk Lisle, Double
Soles and Garter Tops, in
assorted colors, 2 4 AA
pair in box, at, Iiv
box,
Women' Lisle Black and

with labels attached.
Made to sell at 2.00 to
3.00. Choice, at

One Lot Genuine
Ivory Hair Brushes, con-

cave back; at less CQ,than price, at
79c

59c

Men' Lisle Colored

Socks, put up 2 pair
in box, at

Men' Wool Socks, in

oxford, black and

natural, pair,

1169 79cWhite Hosiery, 2

pair in box, at,
box,

All the genuine Ivory Clocks in the Gift

Shop at one price Friday.

Values to 12.50
Durably tailored of heavy wool

fabrics in sport belt and Norfolk
models, practical colors and pat-
terns. Sizes 33 to 46. On said
while the lot lasts.

Main Floor '

Children's Cotton and Silk Lisle Hose
in heavy, medium and fine ribbed Black Cat Brand,
at, pair, 50tf. Sizes 10i2, 11, IV2, at, pair 59

1.95
Many different styles, in

b,oth plain and fancy patterns.
Splendid for personal use or
gift giving.

A great many styles and sizes to select from, about 75 clocks

in all, they are all in perfect order, genuine American brass
movement; at 1.95, which is about V2 the regular price. Choice,

(Beacon Indian SlippersThe Ideal Gi andker chiefs For Sift Giving
Variety of Prices Affording Economy

Cloth and Fur
IVaUFFS

Several styles of cloth com-
bination Muffs; round shape,
worth 3.00

9lankefs
i a splendid assortment; new, pretty designs and
colorings; size, 66x80 inches, neatly

Women's fine cotton lawn
handkerchiefs in pretty white
and colored embroidered corners ;

floral effects; hemstitched inboxed; will make an excellent Xmas "ft ta
gift, at, each69atH white and colored;

scores of pretty de-

signs. Your choice at,
each

15cSilk Mull
Comforters

filled with finest
quality white sea
island cotton, cov-

ered with fancy

Women's Initial Handker Men's Initial Handker
Furs, f Muff s,x various kinds

of Furs ; round and pillow shapes,

2.95, 4.95 up to 12.50 chiefs in white or colored,
Women's' all linen, white,
hemstitched hand- - qfchiefs, each" at 4vC

chiefs, 6 in box, white or
In the Downstairs Store at

Special Prices Friday

Women's Felt Slippers

6 in fancy box,
a box, at. . . . .

colored initials,
a box, at 75c59c

printed embroidered silk mull handsomely Men's all linen, white hem'Women's handkerchiefs,
6 in fancy box, in white5.75An idealtufted with ch plain border.

Xmas gift, at, each 900 pairs in black, red, gray and navy blue leather, hand Women's Handkerchiefs,
3 in fancy box in white orand colored ; embroidered.

1.49
stitched Handker-
chiefs, each, at. . .

Men's good size
plain or corded
handkerchiefs, .

y

each, at

25a
cotton
border

121c

Your choice, a
box, at 59c

turned sole, extra good grade of felt, tur
trimmed ; sizes 3 to 8. Friday only, per
pair,

colored effects,
a box, at. . . .. . . 35c

Bath Robes
Worth to 3.50

Women's and. Misses' pretty,
fancy pattern, full length bath
robes, with cords to match ; made
of good quality bath robe mater--

Women's handkerchiefs,
3 in box, white and col

' Baby Blankets in a wonderful variety, animal jac-qua- rd

and nursery designs, scalloped all j jig"
around, put up in a neat box; makes a use- - I "J!
ful gift for baby, at, each

Bungalow Aprons

Children's Initial Hand-

kerchiefs, 3 in box, A QA
per box 4vv

Boys' white cambric hem-
stitched Handker- - JOI
chiefs, each, at. , . . ILlv

ored embroidered,
a box, at 25c

Women's Unlco Moccasins
500 pairs in this lot, every size from 3 to 8. Black, gray
and brown soft chrome leather, sole heavily 4
padded. Special for Friday only, per pair, I llil' ial; all sizes. Real

2.39bargains at the
small price Even's and Boys' Furnishings

Unusual Values in Boys' Suits and Overcoats,

All sizes at 6.75, 9.50 and 12.95.'

Children's and Misses' Fell Slippers
Wonderful assortment in Juliets; Felt Moccasins, Cava-
liers and Felt Bootees; come in red, blue, gray and black;
felt soles and leather soles; every size from fip5 up to 2. Over 2,000 pairs in this lot, values H9fi
from 1.25 to 2.00. Special Friday only, pair,

69c for girIs' 1 to 6 sizes fancy
-- VIamj pjain Bath Robes with

cords tciNrflatch; worth today, 1.00 and
1.25.

Very Special
Women's fall length, good

quality, Percale Bungalow

Aprons. Choice of sever-

al styles in qualities worth

today as i'.igh as 1.25 and
1.39. On sale Friday only,

'at

Boys' Overalls, blue striped,
sizes 4 to 15, fiQf
special at

Boys' good quality school pants,
in dark patterns, sizes 7Qf
6 to 17, specially priced "

Boys' Shirts, neck band style, in sizes 12 to 14, EjQ
special atMirro Aluminum Efare

Reflects Good Housekeeping

Women's Envelope

Chemise .1.25
. Very pretty Envelope Che-

mises ; lace and embroidery com-

binations; put up in Christmas

Men's Ties in new patterns, and

large open end shapes, OQOVCatL--x IrO

Boys' Ties in a big assortment
of pretty patterns to OQg
choose from at

Boys' Sweater coats, have shawl
collar and double 1 AA
side pockets, at w

Men's Fibre Silk and Mercerized
Hose, put up 4 pairs in 1 ffrhristmoa hnv of hnvboxes ready to give.

Many d i ff e r e n t
styes to select from 1.25

i wK "I

Boydoir Caps
Wonderful Variety at
These Moderate, Prices

Women's pretty Boudoir Caps in scores of
pretty lace and silk effects in such colors as pink,

Big Values in Shirts
Men's Shirts in beautiful new patterns of soft or stiff cuff
shirts, attached or detached 7V 1 AA 1 ir

WHAT a wonderful start a piece or two of "Mirro"
makes toward a kitchen, that a kitchen

most truly reflects good housekeeping. What better time
than now, when each piece reflects the spirit of good
cheer and sensible giving. Choose at these prices :

Women's Gowns
collar style, sizes 14 to 17, andWomen's fancy and plain high-nec- k

Slip Overs, etc. ; good muslin

night gowns, in Christmas boxes.

"Mirro" Rice Boilers in the
exclusive Colonial pattern
1 --quart capacity, 2.69
2- -quart capacity, 3.19
3- -quart capacity, 3.69

"Mirro" Coffee Percolator,
Colonial pattern
2- -quart capacity,

' 2.59
3- -quart capacity, , 3.39

"Mirro" Convex Kettle,
capacity, price, 2.29

capacity, price, 2.79

capacity, price,
' 349

"Mirro" Tea Kettle, ca-

pacity, 5.19
"6 -- quart capacity, 5.69

blue, Javender, green, 'old

rose, maize and white;

your choice at i

29c to 65c
Each -

if: Excellent values at
Men's Trousers for work or
Dress wear, in dark shades
only, sizes') AA O FA

it

Men's Overalls and Jump-
ers in blue Denim and Hick-

ory stripe; Union Made
Brand, and full cut, 1 AT
sizes up to 42, at ltJ1.25,1.49 and 1.69 31 to 42.i i i "ii i i


